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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/572/2021_2022_2009_E5_B9_

B446_E6_c9_572977.htm 为方便海内外4-6月的考生提早有的放

矢地做好雅思的作文考试复习准备工作，应广大烤鸭要求，

提早三个月做雅思作文的预测，采用排除法，把未来的雅思

考试重点作文题目预测归纳在后面。 总体分析：09年的大作

文综合类的很多，比如科技和生活相结合，教育和科技相结

合，环境科技生活结合，交通，通讯和生活相结合，这是一

个新趋势，大家要引起注意。小作文综合类也很多，如柱壮

图和曲线结合，表格和线图结合，饼图和柱状图，两个柱图

结合，两个地图结合。已经不再是单一的图形了。4.18/25/30

及5-6月大作文重点按顺序如下：节假日旅游，社会问题类，

建筑，广告，语言，动物保护，法律犯罪，能源，家庭生活

，社会福利等话题，要求同学们多准备这方面的词汇和句型

。4.18/25/30 及5-6月A类小作文重点排列如下： 2-4个图形结

合(饼图，曲线图，柱状图，表格的结合)， 单独的曲线，饼

图，柱图，流程图机率30%(上次流程图是1.15考的，大概二

到三个月左右考一次，3.21考了两地图)。考官不是很爱出-因

为很难出流程图，就是考到也会是比较简单的。大家可以放

心。大家也可以找剑桥里面的该类题目来练：各准备一篇。

作文题目一定要看仔细了，审题要很注意。经常发现考试时

考生作文题目看错，看不懂，或单词误解，造成离题，偏题

现象，比如8月9日考试时，A类大作文是In some countries

,governments are encouraging industries and businesses to move out

of large cities and into regional areas ,do you think advantages of this



development outweigh its disadvantages. Give reasons for you

answer and include examples from your knowledge or experiences

。有的考生就把regional areas看成religious areas，有的考生都

不知道outweigh的意思。所以建议考生在考前要尽量写完我所

预测的大作文和小作文，并请人面批，再读范文提高。预测

里面的作文就是近期4-6的重点，最好都要写。只有完成这个

指标，才能形成自己的一套写法，才有自己一整套的句子表

达，才能应万变，考试时作文才能按时间写完。人生是一个

过程，雅思复习也需要一个过程，作文的提高更需要过程，

偷工减料没完成我提出的指标的同学考试就会知道苦头了-要

么在规定时间内写不完，要么离题或写得很痛苦。把雅思加

入收藏 4-6月大作文具体题目预测：A/G大作文越来越接近，

因此一起预测。 1. International tourism now is the biggest

industry in the world. Unfortunately, it creates tension rather than

understanding between the peoples from different cultures. To what

extent do you agree or disagree with the above opinion? Is It

Necessary to Develop Tourism?(Many developing countries are

currently expanding their tourist industries. Why is the case? Is it a

positive development?) 2. Successful sports professionals can earn a

great deal more money than people in other important professions.

Some people think this is fully justified while others think it is unfair.

Discuss both these views and give your own opinion。 3. Traffic is a

very serious problem. The pedestrians and bicycle riders are more

and more dangerous. Many gardens become sacrifices to highways.

What are the best ways to make the citizens satisfied? 4. In order to

learn a language well, we should also learn about the country as well



as the cultures and lifestyles of the people who speak it. To what

extent do you agree or disagree? 5. As for elderly, living in caring

house is better than living at home with young children. Present your

argument to illustrate whether you agree or disagree。 6. Wild

animals have no place in 21st century. Some people think that

prevent these wild animals from dying out is a waste of resource. To

what extent do you agree or disagree with this./ Zoos are sometimes

seen as necessary but poor alternative to a natural environment. Is it

necessary to keep animals in zoos? 7.In recent years, more and more

advertisements have been flooding into our lives. Some

advertisements exert negative effects on the youth. Therefore some

people suggest that advertisements be banned. Do you agree or

disagree with this? Give your reasons。 8. Some people live in one

community in their entire lives, others move at least once. some quite

often. Compare and contrast moving to different parts of the country

versus living in one community in your entire life. Write about 250

words。 9.The only way to reduce the amount of traffic in cities

today is by reducing the need for people to travel from home for

work, education or shopping. To what extent do you agree or

disagree? 10.Young adults should undertake unpaid work to help

people in the community. Do you think it brings more drawbacks to

the community and the young adults than benefits?/Some people

believe that some unpaid community service should be a

compulsory part of high school programmes (e.g. working in a

charity, improving the relationship of neighborhood or teaching

sports to children) To what extent do you agree or disagree? 11.



Some people think that a new language should be invented for

people from different countries to use for the international

communication. To what extent do you think its advantages far

outweigh its disadvantages? 12. Over the past 50 years, young people

gain status and power but old people have lost. What is the cause and

is it a good development or bad development? 13. Some people

believe that personal happiness is directly related to economic

success, while others believe there are other factors contributing to

happiness. Discuss both views and give your opinion。 14.Young

adults should undertake unpaid work to help people in the

community. Do you think it brings more drawbacks to the

community and the young adults than benefits?/Some people believe

that some unpaid community service should be a compulsory part of

high school programmes (e.g. working in a charity, improving the

relationship of neighborhood or teaching sports to children) To

what extent do you agree or disagree? 15. In many countries

traditional foods are being replaced by international fast foods. This

is having a negative effect on both families and societies. To what

extent do you agree or disagree? 16.Some people believe that history

is little or nothing to people. Others think that people must study

history to understand the present. Discuss both views and give your

opinion。 17.The government is responsible for protecting a nation

’s cultural identity. Thus, some people believe new buildings

should be built in traditional styles. To what extent do you agree or

disagree with this opinion? 18. some people suggest when people

move to a new country they should accept the new culture as their



own. to what extent do you agree or disagree? 到别的国家是接受

那国的文化还是保持自己的文化并组成小团体.是移民到另一

个国家应该主动适应，还是独立成为一个有一样价值观，和

生活方式的一组 A类熟悉各种预测重点图形写法 4-6月 G类大

作文预测： 1.The gap of living in cities and the countryside is larger

and larger. What are the reasons in your country and how to reduce

the differences? 2. Some people say that older people should live with

their adult children. Others say that they shouldnt. Which do you

think is good practice 。 3. Some people live in one community in

their entire lives, others move at least once. some quite often.

Compare and contrast moving to different parts of the country

versus。 4. In the past people thought that education was only for

young people. Now it is believed that education is for a persons

whole life. Do you agree? State with you own experience and specific

details。 5. 传统价值观的丧失People nowadays work hard to buy

more things. This has made our lives generally more comfortable but

many traditional values and customs have been lost and this is a pity.

To what extent do you agree or disagree? 6. When designing a

building, the most important factor is inside use of the building

rather than its outside appearance. Do you agree or disagree?) 7.

Advantages and disadvantages of WShopping on The Net。 8.

Individual greed and selfishness has been the basis of the modern

society. Someone think that we must return to the olds, more

traditional values of respect for the family and the local community

in order to create a better world to live in. To what extent do you

agree or disagree? 9. Young people are important resources to their



country, but governments may ignore some problems faced by

young people in running the country. Please show those problems

and give your ideal suggestions to solve them。 10. Families are not

as close as before. Give reasons for this change, and suggest some

ways to bring families closer。 11。衣服/服装的利弊Does fashion(

服装，衣服) contribute anything to society? 相关链接：1月雅思
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